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[The following %eport -of Missionaryj
Liabor, within the bouds of the Prcsby-
tery of Pictou, by Mr Grant, vas laid
bcfore that Prcshytery.., at its last mueeting]
*To the R':u. 11w Presbytcry of.'P.ictou :

On the .flrst and third Sabbaths of May
PI supplicd tho cougregation of Prince
Sirec: Church, Pictoiz, prcaching twicc on
-theso occasions, at the usual Mours «f
public worship), anti attei.ding conscien-
t iously to, a îîuinbcr of cases of sickness
anti affliction.
* On the Qud Salbath of May, 1 preacfiet
in Gnelic and ii~glish at M.%r James El-
liot's, Toncy River. Ilere the attendance
would nuniber about 250, and tbough the
day was cold, andi the -accomoclatians
inilèet r.othing coulti hc more tatis-

*factory than ilie rnarked attention. wiîh
;vhich ilhey listcnied to tlie messaige dc-
claroti to, îliem, and the palience exerciseti
by theni, both in their individual andi
collective capacity, throogliout Uieclanire
ser-Vices of the day. Oui 'Éle cvening of
the saine day, 1 prcachced 5 mi~les further
on towards Cape Jolin, to, a numruos andi
attentive audience-. lahe former of hese
placesq, the erviees were conducteti ii «Mr
lE liot0s Barn, wlieh the proprietor hati
prcparcd andi furnisheti for the occasion.
ki tic latter place the services were co~n-
dîicted in a schoolhouee, ndt it was filled
to suffocation.

Moianday nfiernoon, May l2th.-Aeeor-
ding to inhimnation givcn un the, precedling

lu Sahbbath by the Rev. M-c Waddell, 1'ilpreacheti in the ?resbytcrian Church,
ltiXvcr John, to an audience of abclt O

rME

CJil 0FNU4.IO,

I aiso atidresocti a mieeting of Uic Ri-rer
John Teniperance Society il, the evcn;,.lg1
-the Rev '%r WauideI1 president -of the
Society in the chair.

Tucsýday forenoon Ma _jh-I gi
a:tcîîded a meeting'of the shore people-:
heiti at -Nir Elliottes, I'oney River, agrce-
ably to intiniaîjon given by inysoîf on tî;e
uîrevious Sabbatli. On this occasion tlwrc
weire present busides myscif, the Rcv
Messrs Ilerdnian and W-ilàdell. The ser
vices of tic day ;vere co,-,nnicd by a
Gaelic sermon by me. Tilis wvas sur-.
cceded by an Engciisli -sermon by 'Mr.
lerdmzan-; andi 41-c whoir cotieltdei( by ar
addrcss froni M r Waddell. In this adli

th-ss dcevils tiuid disativantages cf pÎ
ritual destitution werc foreibly tiescribeui.
On the ever.ing of tiîis da3 1 awtnded and f
preachiet at a missionary ineeting heldia

Mr ;~suid'son theu River Johri Ilouti,--
Mr \Vaddcl'. d.elivcring a missIConauly ad.-
drc-,-7, afier uhich a collection was u1~
in behaif oi tUic Forcigrn 'Mission. T-hese'
sîervices being croncluided, 1 rcturned toi
Pictou in comnpany with Mr llertirnan.

Ili addition to this sunmra, it May t<it i
bc improper te, remark, that the extensive
seuliement, extending froma Carriboo to
Cape Johni prcsenoet a promnising ield for
rnissionary exertion ; the Populationrunc'n
sisting, witîh very fcw cxceptionîs, c1f1
Presbyteriatis, cauunot bc int:ch .shi?...njE
.1001; andtI hey arc scattertil abncad, l i*4
shiccp ivithout a shepherid :> atrormitim
they hari -a placc ewerTship, but ttWo 1
ycars ngo ît wvas burncti down, -.nî714 4 t
àt biae r"t ~ rephîed ily aruother.- 1'

Ik'

I.
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Attcinptg,. lîo'wever, Irave boeiu made, and ift G;aclie. Withi lespc*ct wo MnY labors ini
this district, 1 hiave W rcmrrk thtat every

arc at present beitng =nade, witlea ie time 1 preaehed a ccilectiont was tirae te
tOwards StiPPlYit'g thc deficieur.y. A defray the expcnses of nMy inissicn. The

eirîrchereted u te cntrewan<l i alyffiunt of ilese collections, wiîicli have
witliin 0 or 1i miles ofiwf xrennded in to, the Troenrer of thie

'7 ils yfeac et ene f Pùmcesticr Mission fan<i, wi>I bere.ftet
thssettienient, exteiidiîigf, as alrendy appear.

o'bserved, from Carribyoa ta Cape Jolin, a On titw firat Sabbth af Jun<i, 1 prech-
distance of 1!2 or 14 iles. Fi-oin tb, ed in the lieat and c<inmodious chtirciî at
ee'ntraI Position tui the church at ltt« Gitirioch, ter an audience of about 500.-

Johntho istace wîld <i ~ 'l1lere tle servie.s oif the day were al-AAII, lic ditane vatid ascfbe bou, 1ternatcly dOi(iutictd tif Caelie auîd Efiglii.
miles. 1 ývouidfartler oibserve, tinat tie in:x jlere alsay a collection was mandei ini aid of

lhabitaints <if titia setlement are îrrificipaily in oIr inissi<in ftind. The seulement of
Hirrlaners andgpek- ireGiriocli constitutes a seetiosi of lhe Salt

Hihlndrs ndspaktu Gaelicl'an- Spi scnrgto.Titis emgrega-
guage; aid, from their national preuulc-- titni.has, fer Utc ast 6 years, ben~ desti-
tiens and assaciaîiems, the idea of suppiy- tuteofet the iabors of x settied pastor.-

întîr siiuldettto »i oneca- They however receite an oceasionial visit
;aieof Iîreachilig !o theMt in t1itt Jan.~ front the lkev. MNr McNIGiiiivray of MoýILel-

Matlcre %valdif atemtedipro-c ian's Mfouîîtain, and ùtliers. 'With fcwv
1g 0e ali tentd TV b~ exceptions fliey tire flrniy attiched te the

tive. .1estabuislied Cihnrehi If Scotland. Tiîeir
Tinî1rsday clvenling, May ýffl partizility Io the chureli of tlieir faîliers,

Preachcld ini Gaeiic and Englisli at Scotch, ti"e"vri did flot pirent tlîem, on the
ILiî,teoh udene c aoZ>~ present ciccasion, from cordiallv reciproca-

Onii Moaradec fau, pree0 d ting the (?iendiy intenitions aif your 11ev.
Onthe last Saiiyathî i Ify rale Court iii qendin;g thein a sîîppîy of preaph-

n Gcli an ~giiiî t te ait Springs, ing. Fromn ny intercourse witit thîen i
i West River, ta an audience of about 450. pthe~ tlîeyt codalpead te ie toaatd hy

an( on two other eeenings of the week 1 tu nOc orilgoh.h oad
preaclied ini private biouses in some of Suels is a sunimaty of mny Inhors in

ai te outýkirts of the comîgregation, viz., ftilfiihîneit of' this mniszion, ine!uding, al%
iat Mr Poderick iiÇîzie's, Guirirefi'li as -itre,,dv 1>tci -rein.,rlie apeio.a
1and M.r Wiliain iMýeflae's, iipuier seilli- lire Sahhnîlls. Durîng tl is linte 1 %vas

1 menClt WeCst River. The a-tteuîdancie won14d enablcdl te preneli 18 iiiies, hesides tukiiîg
Iaverage about 40 aitihe forme-r of'i tese a part in) ctiiniieiii Sabbaîblh ol.n
Iplaces4, and about 100 ut the lutter-îhe addressing Teniperance Seeis iiiî
services on caei occasioti beiing conuuced 1the sick, &e. Il. GAN~T.

LETTER FRONT M R ARCIBWLD beggec. us la li-ep, hlmn and ferd him, as
Tla kIS bMoTlritit. f e %vas unabie tagcet an)y food oreilothing,

Aneiteuin, Uctober 4î1 1850. or yet n sheherÊ iii Éîîy iîber place, ont ai
My DEAn M&%OrîIlt- com-pas.siol n a lin, ive gave iim a home

About six montlha hiv 1no'v pu.sd Iwiti nis. Aftcr %te MO-vei ri und to the
mway since 1 lait wreîe you ; and knowîinn oiir place, lie cat qîtite weil and hegan in
État yuu %vili ki anxîoîxs to lient agaili i inakie liiinsehf usefuil in ezarrying witter,

froin lig, 1 have set downl te write yoUý i eookinig, &e.
thitik when. 1 last W.role we werc ut M1r A fier re liadl been there about 6 wveel's,
G 's staîjoDn. lu May hast we lcft that wal) on a Sabbatli niglit, at niidnig hi, we were

A wenL ratund tp FEpete. wvliete wîe fiiuiieilv aroused flimn siep by hettrhig cstne per-
»xs.Wu toîk a native of Rottirrna ivitii soni screaininn. WVe tiail no tinie Io con-
* The inan caine in us saine tite bie- sider aboujt it before we Iteard so.iie per-

ei1cÂîk with the fever anid igite, and nons iii the adjoining roorn, and lîurryinje



towvards tliebedroomadoor. Thero ivas nu
iigbt ln the htouso. We called out wio is
there 1 but roceived no answer. IVe botta
remnained qiit, thinkiug that it was ale
Samoan teaciter coming tu tell uis the
cause of the noise. Suddenly our bcd-
roorn door opened, attd iu att instant I
litard some person strike dowîî itîto the
bcd with an axe. I sprang out at tite foot,
and in a moment grasped tite mati in nty
arma. It ivas Miose, the Rotummîn. For-
tunatelv the curtains cauglît tue edge of
the axe the first biowv, and it came back
firdt, for it strrck Eiiza ont the artn, and
would no douU~ oiherwise hiave rie'îriy
sevored it. It was very moucla brnised, but
not broken. Site aiso recoived anotiter eut
just above tite anaie; but oîît dear littie
babo, titougit in the middie, tvas nul hurt.
WVe cotîld not but observe the kinil inter-
position of providence in Ouîr beliaif oit
this ocoàsion, The a ce became so entant-
gled it the etîrtains thut lie couid tiot use
it witIt offeet, unitil I cattght Iiim. H1e
thon turncdl upoti me; but 1 hall catttiottsly
talion itoid of faim in suclt a xvay that lite

1 could flot tise his arms, and at'ter a few
unsuccessful attcntpts to strike me, lite
tircv the axe awvay. I thitik the min
muîst have hecome insane lu the nighlt. 1
cannot accotint for ltis conduot in anv
otitor %vay. We soon sectirei lm; blit
before hie catne into our rooti ho had sot
nr l'Ouse oit fire, and it wvas too far gone,

hefore %we couild attend in it to sttppress the
fiantes. Ail we coid dIo was to iitove
otit our tbings as quiclcly as posible. TI'ie
natives were very prompt in assisting lis,
and we &iJ ali lose ntany tiîings in th-,
tire. But the saddlest part of it 1 have
yet to tell. Irctcommenced titis sad affair
by kiliig a pour native boy about ten
Years old, wbo, was sleeping wt him iii
a littie otit hrouso close by.' lad it flot
been for- titis, lus own life rnigblt have
beon spated. 1 plead baril for ii, but, the
relatives of the boy vould iîut ho appea-
sed, and I was ob1ieed to nive hiimîp to
titem. Eliza grot cold lromi exposure rit
the trne, wiuicit cautsed hier le1c to u1cer-
ate, anîd site has suffered a gond Joui, but
site is very well at present aud the tvouttd
is almost heaied.

My drar motiter:- I bave thougltt it my
duty to tell you aif theo cirvumstsnees us
illey occtîrred, but 1 liope it wiil give you
at1o iîîieeessary a larin. Remtemiier il was
nit a naiive of titis islatîd. Inistanes of
irisanity are as rare among titese nat ives as
it 18 ut homo. Wo retureed te !Nr G's
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place immedliateiy arter thiq happenod, atnd i
tve wiil probabiy mako titis our home I

wice v repuain oit titis islanid, whiich,
ivili bc tili lie Ma!y. What %ve May do 1
after Éitat tinte 1 catinot at pre.sent s-ay.-!
XVe mnay returai honte, 0or %vu nay romnain:
a whiie in oue of the soitithierit colonies, !
but we tvili wvriteyotî ail particulars iviiemi i;
tve makc zarr:uîetifmiois.

Our good cause tipieais to be stcadilv:
advancing. Thiîc nunbcr in sehooli s '
itnereasii g, as well as ut puiblic worsh1ip,i~
whierever services are licld..

XVe cxpect ilie 11ev. MUr Inglis lierot

before long. IL tvas sont out by a Pres-
byteriaii body in Scotiatid tii Newv ZeitiI-ý
aîîd sont(- tinte agi>, buit that ficid 15 prettyli
weil suppiind. lIe bas paiti a. visit tr tiij
place, aî'ld %va have reaison to i'oi.o ilhat ho'
%vill, occttpy a station liere.
I remaiù your loving and ailietionate son,,

I.A it!BA'Ltt.

LETTER EROMI MR G EDDIE,
Dated Gelober 3, 1S~.'o

( Continucdl.)I
TRIALS OF 0UR FUIRNDS.j

But wviffe I reg rei suei itndîscrottons as
1 have îîotcetiv ici in ait ibstract .scîtset
cannot be saîid t0 bo mioraily vvrong, yet 1
must say that iii soue inst.îtîces our friemîd.4
have înuch tu bear. They haive been!
reviied, and to soute extetît persoctîted,-
and alii t muer of cvil falsely said ig.ilu>t
titein. M:tîtiiy iiîîeresting incidents are told
to uis Ly the natives of* their intercourse,
vi, ith their ietoaren firionds. I .%-(uld just
record ant incident witiciî came tnder iny
own observation some tinte ago. I went;
into nîy yard one day and saw a native;
wvornat stand Utere vvitb a large cliâb. 1
soon recognlised lier as lthe iotiior of a:
vo ungy inan aind wvonan, ,-io hiad for somti
lime previous been liviugy with our native.
dotttes:.ic. 'ri.ey had conte for instruc-ý
tioti. Tu7le old womaui v-as matait excitcd,.
attd liad alparetitly been scddItin, lier soit,
vhto %vas aiso tiiore. I as4ked lier iviîti.
wvas lte miatter. Site ï-nade ai) sc
bt liter soit tuld tac thut .4v-- ltad coulcafter ina and biis ýsister to go and doa soute;
(atefio aupat) dark clioîns, iii tito view of
ant aproacltiistg toast. I renionstrated w:i-dh
the woman oit tite wickedneý.s f hier con-.
duct and told lier iatthey wcre welore,
to romain on tite niis-sioii promises, ami
that no persoln siaotd conipel tîteint oi
leave for sncb a piirpose. WlîilelI spoke
te ber she shîed teatrs, whether of aiectiolt
or rage I don't knuiw, but site leit titrent-

I
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eningr to kill the daughlter -%vhen suie could man, and has in sortie inistalices oxperien-t
ind ber inland . I have been forcbih ri~- ced the benefit of our medicines, and mode1
minde by the above and other like inci- of treatingdsaendtislsatat

~derts f or Lrd' ~vndsM'at. . 3, awakend in bis broa:t a kindq feeling
S35, "Think not that I arn corne te send 'towards us. lie rarelycomes toa y huse f
peace )n earth; 1 came net te send peace wvitlrout requesting me nover te leave titis
but a sword. For i arn carne to set a muarit i ifland ; and is sornctirncs as earnest about

Iat variance agairist lus fatirer, and Ille the mattez as if his existence 'vere depen-
P daucyhtgir agyainst lier mother, aird the dant ri my residencelhero. A fetvmennth.9

daunliter ine iaw against her motiror in ago, Nowhiat se far overcamne bis super-
flawL"' Weropvo torecord ail the e'<citing stition and seruplles as te attend our ser-
occurrences whichi taku, place iii this, as in vices for a few Sabbatlis, and hall oe of
eiery tiew mission, we wvould have more eur natives Ie conduct. family worship in
of your syrnpathy and porliaps more of bis irouse evcry evening. 1 had sitrong

r nrpayers. '1hey would, 1 douht not, b oeset hiirr, but lie lias sinco falleii off.
iake a deeper impression on yen than theyWisngtkewheeanwlyehd

Il do oii <turselves. But if exciting events bift us) 1 callod at his lieuse te ask hîm.
ldo occasionaliy distuirb the monotoîry of Hie appoared rnue1ch asiiared vilien hoe sawv
ocur course, even in theBe we usualiy dis- tre, but lie told mre that the lieathen party

~cover as rntieir to encourage as there is te bail tbroatcned tliat if lia did net give upi
<iiscouracge, rie that the mind is kept in, a the Nalaingawni, tbey ivouid inveke their
kirid of baianccd ete, and wea are still Nctas~,and bring sieknoss, famine,
enabled ta go on heartily ini our work. Lot and deatir on the land. On Ihis acceunt,,,r
us tlxankf God fur the past, and take courage lie said that lie tins afraid te attend aur]

iljlor tie futuire. As uoon as tie pure, spir- wvorship. 1 endeavorcd te reasen Iiim eut
i itial, and heaveniy ciaimrs cf our boly of his fears, bui lie is a very saperstitious
religion are gcneraliy uiiderstood, these man. Tire natives %.,ho %vere aleng with
avili lie for us wbo are now agailist us. mie laughed rit Ille fears, of the chiai, and
11catliemiisrn bas received its deatîr %vound asked wiry the Naitnasses did inoL inflict!
-i tis island, und nnw tve have only te tie-sa calamities on thern. The chieras
combat witli its cxpiring strniggles. The only son and probabi'a uccessor, a promis-
conirost may be severe, but ivitir a vigornus ing lad ef aborut il years tif age, bas gîven*
agelley aud the divine blessing, it Nilli net up the old system, and spendri the meat of
bu of longy contiiruance. But airether mnit.- bis time about Irle mizsion premiseq.
sioirary is indispensible for the work, as NATIVZ ASSEa1I1LIES.
rny labors are in a measure conflned te An cevent cf some rîovolty and ititeretl
orie side cf ilhe island, and may I bripe tbat îtook place Iately, which i rnay recordi

'aevenî now one la on Iris -way to coule -" te lbore. In every villagreun tie iiand,there1 I
*the hall) of the Lord saninst Irle tnighty." is a public place of meeting called the,
Ant evangeliseil island in the nricst cf -the Iifiptang. The maleOliendt of famililes
dark Ltrotips, %vhire the "feot of tircm that and young7 mon usuaily resort to titis.place

jpreac I the gospel of peace, and brintg glad lever y afiertiion, for the purpose of discus-
t'idings cf good things" bave nover trod, sing public and village afftiîrs, plannin
wtvold ho a lovely spe.ctacle. fislnrg and other expeditions, and talking

RETROSPECT. over ail niatters cf interest. Oure mn)rniîîg
In iookling ait tire lristcry of tbis mission 'I was surprised en going out to tind a

,we cannot ho 10e tlranklful te Ocd for the numiber cf natives at work clearing ground
ý positi4onwhidh we occupy at present. He and crecting a buildinrg wvithin a few rodri

qppears ta bave wori'.dfor us rather than cf My lieuse, and separated frem ou ar-
bus. N-iwhat, the chiiot'cf titis district, muises oJ:y by the publie mails. 1 askcd

%vilo is perlraps Irle Most influiential mari on tiiem wlîat tirey wcere doingr? One or
the isiand, ever silice lie knew our abject tlrcm answered, "'this, Misi, is tirehi-
hulia been hostile te it until lately. lie is frnrrg of tue NaZaingclirn people, tuie

f imseif a sacrcd man , and adisease maicer, Iroaiier do net %wish us te associate witli
-and lo these things lie is as much indebted treri, and %a wish te muet by oiurselvee,
1',r iris influenice as te iris official position. and taik about thre weord cf Ced, and these

1i lie lias long sinice sen tIrat if Christinity whu know most vvill teach those wiro kngw
'unceds, Iris craft is in danger and must halîte. 1 told tirem that they must mot cas:

I u.To niyseif ai an indiaidual Nowltat oh'* their lieaîiror ceuntrymen, and mbWisk
L.as a' betai ftiend ly. Hie is a sicly j(monopo:ý the Word of Gud <o thein.]
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eelvesg. "Oh, nu," said they, "lwe will awn house, Ieaving strict orders with aur]
visit themn, and intreat thern ta abandon friendly natives flot tu leave the $pot until
their dark customs ; and when we see t!ýem rny return. 1 bad scarcely rcac'.ed my~
pas. by we will cail t.hera to corma ta our ovn bouse, wben I heard the suund of tlue
Inhiptang, and converse with us. Tiiere denth-wail, and hastened back aaYain.A
te one singularity about tis place af plb- interesting scene occurred in roy abboncc.
lie meeting.- -it is visited by persons fromn When the bloody deed aof strangling %as~i i
se veral villages, and thus it will have a about ta be consrnitted, one more stout-ti
tendency tu breakc down a system or exclu- bearted than thc others said to the heathen
sion on this island which bas been a hind- party, î1 you kili that w.oman, ou rnust do

rane t ou w-rk;forthepeple of one at at the risk af yeur lives. bhey becarne
village seldnm, have fariliar intercourse faint hearted when they heard tbis, and I~
with the people of another. flonc of them would lay bands on the

CASES OF STRANGLINO. woiran. When I arrived at the place, 1
The horrid practice of strangling 18 found the wornan in the bouse, the dour of

carriedonstih to afeaxf'ul extent. «Atone which was guarded by 'Une of aur natives.#~
time, we thought that widows only were She was calling on Mese to corn e nd,
strangled on thte decease of their husbands, strangle her, and begged, if tbey would
but in this we %vere mistaken. Mlotlers not do it, la he allowcd tu go tu the bush
are often strangled when* a bon die.s. 1 and strangle herself. The native who
have known a young man and woman ta watched the door was using every argu-
be strangled on the occasion of the death ment ta quiet hér. The body af the da
of a chief 's wîfe, An instance oceurred man was conveyed ta the sea and consigned
since our arriva], in a neîghboring village, ta its watery grave. I then made arrange-'

jof two warnen '.eingstrangled when a ments with thase natives who had been s0
c hildofsoeonrank died. Truly "thedark forward tn saving the pour wornan, ta
places of the earth are full of the habita- remnain during the nigbu and guard her,
tions ofcrgqlty. k is a great trial ta aur feeling assured that if she were spared ta
feelings ta live in a land whero àuch behold the light af anotber day, there 4j
revolting practices are observed. During would be no danger. lu would then bc
the past year 1 interfered in there cases too late for hier spirit ta accornpany that of.
where life wag gt stake. In the first in- lier husband to the other world. The
stance I was unsucccssful, but in the two other case ocetnrred very lately. One
latter the warnen were saved. One of themn Saturday evening a mian carne in greatf
was an elderly wornaâ; ber husband bad haste after nme, and requested me ta go ta
been an invalid for a long time. One day his house*and Bave hie wifc. Ile eaid that
1 heard that hie was dying, and immedia- bis son was dying, and the mother*s rala-
~tely repafred ta, the spot. I was accom- lions had corne ta strangle her on the
panied by anc friendly native ; and, on occasion. I went ta the place and found,
arrivîng at the place we found the man in about 30 persans collected. 1 broached .
the agonies af death, and the suranglers the subjeet at once, told them ai the wick-'
Iwere there aIl bçsrneared with charcoal. edness of the set that tltey conternplaîed,
They knew àt once the design af my visit, and assured theni that they %vould bave tai
and looked vcry savage. My salutations answer ta God for the woman's lue, at tbe
the did flot deiga to, reîurn. The native hast tribunal. A good deal ai conversa-

w ws with me whispered ta me not ta lion was elicited on the occasion, but al
speak, as these men wcre very angry with in a friendhy tane. The strangling party,
us. I tld bum that 1 muet spcak, for assured me that they wauld flot interfère1
there was a poar woman s ie St stake, %vith the woman in cansequence of what 1

~and we mnsi 'endeavor ta save hier. So I had said, and the husband told me that bis
eat dowa opposite ta them .and spoke ta fears were rernovcd : so I left. Thoý
ibeni in a manner as inoffensive as possi- dicd, but the mother was saved.Te
bic. IThe mast.dthern eered unrnoved, The subject af strangling bas oi late~

Sbut eventuallyfine man enterêd into con- excited a gaod deal af discussion in the'
versat ion, aekneaylojdged the wiekedness district M'here I reside. The two cases!
of strangling, â'nd said hie would use bis whicblI have recorded have mnade a seriaus
endeavors ta prevent it. 13y and by seve- break on the old system. The heath.eri
i'al persane friendly ta us gathered around, as vvell ns the Christian party tell me .thaïj<
and aur bapes began to brighten. Afte; sti-angiing will no mare be practised, iýj

reminfng omahous, reurnd t mythi ditrit i 1can be on the spot whea
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ideath takes place. youw~il hosurprised
te hc-ar tliat many of the poor dcgraded
womnen are tliemselvns the most oppos(,d
te the abolition oi Uic horrid practice.
Sosma cf thie old woîncn especially are
mucli etirarred at me un account cf the
stand whiehi 1 have talion against it.-
WVhen they are cîuw toid thiat if they sur-vive thoir hustiands they will flot bc put
to death thcy cannot contre! thecir angcr.
Sema vhîo used tu bc friendly before will
,not speak to, me now îvhcn thcy meet me.
But thîls feeling is net universal. Mlany
woen aise hall chrietianity as the nicans
of thecir deliverance from temporal as well
as spiritiial degradation and aiisery.

At tie titre of ornt arrivai un tiîs island
ovey woman wore ftround lier neck the
inistrume' nt of dcath. Tihis ivas a kind cf
stout cord cf native mnanufnecture, o
arranged that a moderate pull is sufficient
te effect strangulation. We have caused
those womcin %vho profess te have juinedi
uis tu lay as2i(e thils emblem cf their dark-
ns and woe.

WA118.

You will regret te leara thatthis island
lias làtely been visited by war. It broke
eut early in Jul'r last, and figliting con-
tinued almost " every day for -.bout the
space of two months. WVhen we came te
this island wve found out that it was divided
illto two parties w4o tvere hostile te each
other. We have ail along used Our en-
deavors Ie effeet a reconci1igaion, but with-
eOut eïrect . yet it has been mairiiy owing
to these efforts thiat peace bas se long been
maintained. The war was comraenced by
the people of An=naitchai, rnaking a sud-
dhen and night attack on the neigliboring
district cf Anato. The people of the
district la whicb 1 reside are the nhiies cf
kznauntchai in war times, and their aid

a confidently expected un the present
Occasion. As soon as 1 heard cf the war
and weat te Newhat, and intreated hlm
not te interfere, and 1 amn glad te say that
jal %ho proress te belong te us deeilared
that they would not fight, as this was
oppoued to, the word of God. The ag-
gressite party linding theniselves in the
zninority, have sucd for peace. The ivar
lias been suspended for the presenit al,
toast. Only three mian have been killed,
.and 1 think as nany Nvomen strangled, but

I.
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a great mn ny have been badly wounded.
One of the killed was; cooked and eaten;
the bodies cf the others were recovered by
their own, party.

War ini thes savage islarsds is by no
means se alarmingy as person' at home
migh-lt bc apt te suppose. In general the
loss cf life is btut timaîl. The parties at
%var usually flght on the boundaries 0f

the hostile districts. The weapcns of
ivarfare are spears and clubs. especially
the former. The spear is thrown with
great precision aind force, and wvculd prove
very destructive were it flot for the expert-
ness of the natives in dodging it. When
a man is disabled by the spear, thon a rush
is made on him, and ho ia despatched with
clubs. Close combat is uncommen. Whou
a man falls, the sie te, which he belongs
consider themselves beaten, and usually
retreat at once.

It is remarkable te notice tfi indiffer-
ence with which the natives regard war.
A man g<'es to the flght wi:h a much
unconcern as lie does te his daily labour.
This unsensitiveneés must in a great mea.
sure be the result of habit. Prom time
immemoriz-i war has beea tho rule in tbese
barbarous islands, and peace the excep-
tien.

There is a peculiarity about thie wara cf
this island, which, shows that the natives
amidst ail their degradation and barbar-
ismn, bave some.generous traits cf charac-
ter about them. In flghting times they
neyer interfere with the wcmen and chil-
dren. This is almost more than ive could
havé looked for among savages.

0! for the reign of the Prince of Pence
over the hearis cf these poor fisianderis. It
wiIl be a happy day when the sound cf
war is ne more heard .a these distant
regions cf heatheuismÇ ,nd when "men
shall beat their swords into ploughshares,
and their spears into pruning biooks.-
Will ycu, net givo yuur prayers, ycur
mens, your every influence, te hasten on
this blissful era.
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l±îigciîcotte.

UTNITED PIIESBYTERLILN SVNOD.
The Synod ut th-, United Pres-byteriaw

Cltureh met in tiie Synod IXouse, 'qtecn
Street, Endiburgh, on ý%jonday 15th Mýa,,
and un successive days tili the Friday
evening fo!lowving. 'l'bc 1ev. flcrry
Angus, Aberdeen, thAe rctiring nwderator,
preached tlie opening sermon frunm -,eh.
xii. 22,-" Tige l-ieavettly Jerusaiem;"
after wvliclî on tige nmotion ot the Rcv. Mr.
Elles, Salteoats, tige Rev. Dr. lindsay,
Glasgow was unaninwously chosen mlo4e-
rator.

RIGIITS OF RULINO EYýDenS.
The elerk read a Jineisit of reports re,

oeied from preshvteries aud sesbionis on
the remit as tu ruiing eiders takingr part
i the ordination ofrrinisters. TIiirteen
prcsbyteries and thirteen sessions were
unfavourabie to a change ; four presbyte-
ries amd fifteen sessions were in (avour of
a change; four presbyteries and feur ses-
sinos wvere flot prepared to, report on (lie
subjeet.

'l'le question Iîaving tlbus heen deeided
by a majority of presbyteries, it vias
agreed, on the motion of Mr. Jolinston,
scconded by M r. MeiW~e, Beith, tit the
practice of setting apart ta the office of the
iniîîistry by the imposition or hands of the
teaehing eiders oniy, ahould be contîîîucd
as lieretofore.

SYNODICÂL OUSEtRVAtCE OF TRE 4jWOR's
SUPPER.

On this subject, wbieh had been remit-
ted for the consideration of presbyteries,
reports -wece read front the presbyteries
of Edinburgli, Paisley, and Greenock, La-
nark, and Meirose, o*jeting to t4e pro-
po.%ai of a synodical observance of the
Lord's Supper. Oa the motion of Dr.
Beattie, seconded by Mr. Elles, it %vas
agreed "'that it is flot for edificatiou
tu introduce thre proposed practice into
this clturchi."

TIIEOLOGICAL EDUCATIQN-IALL, AND
L11311AIY.

Mr. Thomson, Siatefurd, gave in a re-
port froîn the committee on Tlicologicai
Education, tihe Hali,and Libra ry,fo wli4îl
the followirog is an abstract

t41. Untcrsity Studeizts,- 'fhi num-
ber of students attending the colleges.of
Aberdeen &uring last sessi'op, in conuc-tion with titis cliurcli, wvas about twenty.
They met every 'vcek for prayer and ire-

iigigus confcrece, under the surczrintend-
enice 4)f the presbyterial conlmittee appoin-
ted for that purposc ý(Mi. Stirling being
conveuîef), whlo liad every reasoti tu bo
satisfied 'vith tgîe attention %ybich they
paid to elheir fitulies, and wvith their gee<

raleMrmen.0f tliestudentsatendirgi
the lut session of the Univerrity of E4in-1
burab, tiiere were sixty wbIo met with
the ciLv. Mr. Johnston,tlîe superintea3dentl
appoitated by Lite Presbytery. Ilis niaee:-
ings were held weelIy, au4d were çoîiti-
nucd during the session, once a for;»iglit.
Tfi as3 3. spent in the study of iije
elements of the Heijrew lauguage; tbe
atler aiternate eveninge wcre .devoted Io
rel.igions exorcises.

Tfie irusuber of students !la conneaion
witb our denonmination wlta attended St.
Andrews University during thae session
185ft-51, was eigliteen, being Comr bcyond
the average of the seven preeeding years.
0f fiiese, eleverx reauiarly set vieil ùie
Rex'. Mr. Kidd on Sabba4 evenings, luî1
the rcading of the Greek Testamenti aiàr,
as iniformer years, the devotional exer-1
ciscs wcro conductcd by the students
tiierselves. M4r. Kidd says, 111 ltad sa-,'
tisfhctory pioofs of tbeir diligence in the,
proscutioti of their studies. The same
tltin g is furtlier coii&imed by the ltonorary
iist publiied by the Senatus of the Uni,ted (-,aUleges. In that lis. the lianes o
eleveni of our students a~pcear sonne, of
theru repeateîily. and sGie e f irst in thé
first ranak.' No report wns given by the
presbytery of Glasgow regarding the su.-
perintendctree of university students.

lit reference tu the I[all,, the cow.wittee
reported that they liad attended thje open-
ing of the Tbedngrieal Hall in A.gost last
wien an ir'troductory lecture was dcliv-
ered by Dr, Iàndsav; and Liiey wcre also
present at the c theofde session., %viten
a vaieedictury lecture was delivered by Dr.
1j*Miclîacl. On the la!ter occasion, they
rec-uivcd from ail thre professors reports of
thc niost gratifyig descriptioxî ini regard
to the business of the session, the state
of the v4riouis clfsses, and tte î»anner in
whici turc stij4eîts Lazd fulfilled their

'Since pîriisi.hcd under the tigeof "Thre
iracles of 'Seriptiure Defended from the

Assaultsof Modemn Sceptieism.." 1"#mo.
Edinburgh. WV. olivijanit and sons.
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Idutica and prosccutedt1ic gttidiestpt-rt.-tin- ed in Glasgiow, Edinbiirgh, Lonndon, ii-)
inrr to, their respective <'hi.ssrt. Th'ie totail verpnod, Dlienhe.1d, blaaIester, Brad-
siuinb(cr of studenîs attending flie Hall dol- ford, Neivcasile, Berivick, Kelso, Aber-
ring last session %vas 151, hcinry nincîcen deen, 1'urfrir, P.tiiley, Grcnock, Ihîn-
abuve ihe previous year. 0f thiese, twon- fcriffliic', Perth, Puildec, &c. 'The mcmn-
ty-one wero of flic fiftli yenr, twenty-eighît bers of ic clîurch 'ipon whon flie depia-
of fie fourth, thirvyoneofthîh ird,wenty- tation have called, have, with scarccly auq
eighît of the second, and fortv-tlirce of the exception, aîpproved highly of tlle schemel
fir--î. Aftcr staý.iug flic subjecîs of study aud given it ztheir generous support.-
ina tho varioue classes, the coirmiree rc- From flic fuller coii,;iderntion wvhi<h iasi
poaîed tuait a considerablo and vaiuiabli, been given to fic su.bject <turing the pro-
additiou had becii madIe te flie library dit- gresa of these practical operati"ns, i isý
ring thîe.past vear, by rn-.ns of a dorntion helieved É.at £1600 (iinstead of £1800

jby i.ho trusteea of the ividow of the late aï w"ss at firnt proposed) will be suffacient
Dr. WVright of Stirling, of a portion of to arcomplish ail that Nvus origintally ton-
theo library of liai gentlcem-en. Tho Sy- tîcmp!ated. And the eoirimittee l:ave no.~
raoâwai under groct, obligations to W. doubt of being able lin the course of the
Oliphiant, Esq., oite ofthe iriasîces, for th,) saaarmer, to vake up that swn. Arrange-I
services wvhicli lie reradered iu gyeting the ineats are ina progreis for bringing the
Uiîied Pae.kyterian Library iieludçd dlaims of ibis measure Ilefore other dis-
aanorg thoso unetidowed religions librh- tricts of Ille chllrch." ît %vas aigreed>

tic inEilnbaghaninas nheh licto re ceivethie ý-eport, and te thank tace

i bitiofl of the services of the l ibrarian. anid A petition %vas presentcd frcmn the
ackcnowledgred tRie zeal anad en,.rgy-, ivitli preshvîery of Inverness. praying tlint the
1,101101 lie was ever ready te fbhlov oui Svîîod would take iet consideration the
thacir plans. Thiey requested the reanewal subjoct of the scarcity of Cace preachere
of the aitoual grant te the library, and re- in tlle Highlands. Érmitiett the Mlis-
coinmnended that it shiould lk' of etuch ant 1Sien Board, %with po'vcrs.
lamount ris tIo bave £ 100 for Purchlase of 1 SUP'PORT 0F 711F. MINISTR?.
books aftcr defrnyino îlacctarrent expeises.' .2 report was then rcad on the more Il-

Theac Synod afîcrivards procctwded te beral support of the miniàtry, frorran
takec Up tl;e recommeaidation ib ut ie re- commitîc e ppoinîed at last Synrd. Thei
Port. commirittce sugrgested several resolutions.,

Tiîo first, iarncstlv recomxineudfinz- ad!- e'cpressing thie opinion, that the mnirimunlj,
.1l',rence tu tlle precribed scheçlule inIi te stiveaad of ministers oughit not, in ordinary
«Ix, .naation of stideiaîs, %vas arred to. icrstaaices, te bc lcss than £ 150, .-

TVho second, îchsuggcsepi the sab-<lusive of manse anad sarrarnental an(~
Sstitutcon of lIçric*s Introduction frar Da- <ither expelases; and fiant, te secu-re theVý

%idsora's I3iblical Critic&sir and Ilinven- svsteilatic' devélopemreait of the re.suurcest
euties, flic latter beincg oui of pritit, %vas cf 'congrergatioiis Ibr the support cf gospel

I d., ed ordiatauces, tand more especially of Ile,

'l'lie next propo;aI %vas, tha-t a stim gospel mxinistry, it wzs necessaZry thati
shotaid tac votcd o flic library, wlîich congregatioas ehoaald have an 8ia"e-aec r-
afier pavn,.eîat of* ]abrariaaa's s.alary anad nual raie cf contribution --er the mem-ý1
Charg~es for aceoimuiodation. shoic)i lave bers ben-ring a portion te the ano-unt of,

£10,0 for t'le purcliasc of additional books. the<'r cNpenditure; aud flhat file mcmtberr.
Was adop~ted. jas a wvhole shotuld inake up this avcragel

~1~OIa'LIiaaAII:S. rate among rlem ina proportio.n te, theil.,
MNr. Tlaornsoil ave icth following ineans. 'i'hae reselution al-o suggestedi~report on -behialf uf tie cotiveiter of the sornlesteps that %vould bac desirable to dif-,i

sul-corniittee on Ministers' Libraries fuse an intercst on this subject ilhrouRhouti
f(tùe Ilev. TIhcînas Ealavscnl):- tlle Church; nuld, among others, the ap-1

- 1 have muieh picasiare Ili reporting, poiniment of a coramitîc waa recomrmend-
on behalf of flie suh-coimmitteo liavitig cd, to report annually on t10 whiole rmat-
charge cf the 1finisteas' Libraries seheme ter te the Synod.
that file subseriptions ilow amounit te ra- After a lengthy discussion Dr. Rob-;

jther abuve £ 1400, ina nioney andl books son, Dr. Beattie, and Mr. Robertson Irocrether. 'Vhai -arnotant bas'been collect- Stow, vho laad eachi proposeal somcwhaj
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isimilar resoltitioiîs on the subject, -were
irequested by the Synod te witbdraw, and
Itunitein framing one rerolîîtion in thâ3r
jstoad. On their retura into court, the
* follo'wing %%ast proposed and agrced te:-
'44 Tui ina the opinion of the Syiiod it was
J greatly desirable thant thc standard for the

tsupport ef thc gospel ministry fibotîld
hbo raisod ; and witbout giving a definite

[decision as te themratter, tbe sum of £C150
might ha, indicaied, as thit whicb bould

,:ho ultimately attained. Ti, t acornmit:t
'ehould be appoiîîted te, issue a synodical
n:ddress and occasional papers on the sub-
jeot, and te adopt sucb otber mensures as

1:niiglit ho calculated te stimulate parties
te accoluplisli tbe object ira view ; and
mneantime the deliveraiîce of the Sy-

i nod sbioldl bc sent doira te preshyteries
aînd e6ipecially sessions, instructing 0,X3m
with ail diligence te consider ibe subjeet

tand te report te snid comnittcc."
j SUPPORT OT AGED B11NISTERS.
An overture wvas taken up, trarsmittcd

from the prcsbytery uf Endiuburgb, as te,
the deairahleness of institutîng a fund fer
thcsuppurt ofrainisters i ncapacitatec' byage
or other causes from fulfilling tbeir duties .

Mr. Duncan, Blread Street, and Mr.
Robertson, Portsburgil, frora the presby-
tery of Edinburgh, speke ini faveur of the
overture ;stating titat tiiey wi--Icd the
; mattor te oi bcak-en up deliberately, and fur
this purpose they asked tbe eppoiniment
:byth ie psyteriofs, for ithee pros cner
Nh thc sbyes for th comueete of

lacrctualtyi cxie ut. cen odbiefrecrt:.aing axid suta.cee o
Atter a short conv*ersation, ira the course

cof wbich soivoral members warmly slip-
1ported the sebeme, the following moion
proposed by Ur. Sinclair of Greenock,
%v as unaniraously agrecd te :-"Tbatth

ISynod approve of the object ceauemplatedand remit tuie wbole matier te a commit-htee, te make inquiries as te the best sebeme
whieb eau be devised fer the support of
aged and superannuated minis:-ers of the
chiurcb."

AN-NUAL, ISO NAR EETING.
The auinnal missienary meeting was

held, as usueal. on Wednesday evening, ina
the Music Hall, which was filled hy a

jvery large endirrace. The moderator
1 oeCUPîed thte ciLair, and the meeting was
:op2ned >with pr&yer hy Dr. Beattie.
Il The Rev. Mi. Semnerville (mission S9e-

etary) read the report ef the oPeratiensi at the -;arious fields ef missienary enter-
prise in cennectiera w.tlithechurcb during.
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tepast year. In regard to the homo!
missions eig hty-nino. con gregations had,i
cluring the ycar, received nid ina supplo-
ment ofsîipend, and grants had been given
to about twenty confgregations and stations.
Eighty-five of the saîpplernented congrega-
tions, with a mcmbership of 9106, had
raiscd ir' ail, £7153. As te foreiga mis-,
sions, numerous details werc given of'
the operatiens in progrees in Czinada--
wbere the Synod lias thirty-nine ordained
ministers, with filfr congrcgatiens; iraj
Jarmaica, %vliere tliere are twenty-two
congregations, with a rx'mbership of
about 3800, and schools, attendcd by about
!2000 scholars; in Triaaidad ; in Old Cal!.-
bar, %vhiere bhc labours of tiierissionaries
had been attended with the very bet re-
suits ; and ina (aflraria. With the ex-
ception of Jamaica, whcre the eongrega 1
tions have nlot reco'vered fromr the shockl
caused by the mortality both among mii-t
sionaries and people since the auttinti of
1847, and Caffraria, et presznt. a sceno of
war, the reports frein the vax zous mis-
sie. ieries wcre satisfactory anad encoura-
ging. In Caffraria two stations had been~
dest.royed, and ail missiouary operations
thcrc liad been suspencIed, the converts bc-j
ing eitlaer scattcred or coanpelled by their
hostile ceuntrymen to take part ira thell
revoit ; while such wvas tia ant ipathy and
joalouisy stirrcd up Setwveen the white and
coloured populatic-n by recent events, that
the prospect of the evangelisatien of C cf-
freland hadi been rendered distant ani dlark.
Amidst ail, however, the missionaries
were rexpected as men of peace by the
rebui chiefs, wbn bcad assured thera that
they %ould stilI bie protected. The Reç.
Mir. Rentera of Kelso, at prescrit * *sîin
the stations eit Caffrelar.d, wroto that, te al
appearance, tbe mission ina Caffreria would
bie soon broken up, or another loral ity andi
and anotber tribe must be chosen ameag~
whicb te, labour.

Mr James Peddie, W S, miseion trea-~
surer, read a report on tbe state of tbel
funds fer the varinus missienary purpose,
et the church. 'l'le total sum eontributed
during the -year cnding lst ?Yay wvas£l 7,
182, being £C2500, larger Il an the incom
of any former yeur. On the foreiga fund
the increase was £2520 and on the hîomej
faînd£22.2. The expeediture st year on
the latter was £3452, and the excese ofl
income was £332, the balance ira favouri
being, last year, £747, arid this yearj
£1080; on the former the total dishurse-1
ments ivere £12, 452, anad the excesa- (1
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income £944, therc, being it the hands of
the treasurer iast year thèe amotont of this
fund, £2616, and this year £3560. lThe
sumz received frot te congregations had
been progressiveIy increasing for te iast
four years being in 1847-8 £9590, and
iasî year £1,49Ci.

Mr Sornervilie theu intimated amidst
much appiause, that lie hiad that forenen
reCElved a donotion of £1000, 10 bie appli-
ed 10 the missionary purposes.

EVÂNGE;LICAL CHiU CiH OF FRANCE.
Dr. A:îd. Ttiomson rcad te report

front te Cominiaee of Correspendence
withiForeign Cjiurzixer :.-The cornmittee
was itappiiy sLved from the neccssity of
s8aying ýpuch, by dIe faeî that there were
Ideputies present frora that fellowsitip of
churehes in France Nvith wvlich their cor-
respondence ,is for' he prescnt!ehiiefly inain-
tained. In cor»ppiar&ce iîh the reconi-
rnendation of last Synod, a considezabie
tumber of ;Ike congregatious iîad made

P.Qjlectiorxs in beiaif of the Union of Evan-
geli4 Churches in France, and through-
eut te pre-ibytsries a dieep, fraternal in-
terest was feit aud expressed in the French
Seceding Chureites, atkI high admiration
of those honored men, who had east all
emnolumont behind thent, in order titat they
pnight secure sprituaiiy of mfflmbeisii-t
.nd of organtisation for their peolyle, awd
ihave liberty t lift up a ioud antd unequi-
vocal tesîimony for the supreme and
essettial divinity of their ford and ours.
''ie sum eolic:ed had been higitiv .gx-
tifying, and it was imped, titat lthe *ertu.n
licence of lte present year ivouid be more
in i-epimg with the dec1, and unversal in-
*îeresî expressed by Èiis Synod, certain
bretîlren * kad been present at a meeting of
the Synod of the Frencli bretlire»t, -%%hich
met a: St. Foy in. Augu4ît . Tîe-bretiron
soaected fpr Ibis office were Drs. Lindsay
and Robson, and David Anderson Ezq.,
One of the committee had cspeciaiiv inter-
estedl hirtseif in the erection of a piace of
worship for Mr. îý,oncd in Paris; and,
aided by somne liberal minded mon in otiter
denominations as weii as in itis owtti, hand
aiready suceed in raisimigaboui £1000
nearly the haif of te sum, needcd for the
raising of a su itable structure in Paris. It
was hioped titat by anotiter year wc siîouid
huive among us somne :hoinered -brethien
from Geneva, io revive the feliowsltip of
past ages betwecni Scotland anit titat city
of Calvin and tite Ileformation. No sub-
jeet had piessed itself more stiongiy 1o
otir attention, as regards the '-alnse ofTo-

reign Protestantismr in generai ilion Ille
fiearfuil harriers tlmt arc raised agraillst,
flot mcreiy the extension, but thte vcry
entrance, of the true religion inb
more titan -, ie of thte continientj kingdoins
by the restraints upon every thing like
religions l iberty. In Papal ]Rente, and
indeed tlhrougiout tihe Pftpal Statîs, end
ltaiy in generai, titmre is iess liberty than
there was in aneient Panan Rtome,' when
Nero, and 'JIiberin3a reigned. In Spain,
even Britizlh subjccts are not periniued to
assemble for public uorsiiip, antd the vcry
attempt at pr-Xselytisin hy publie preaehing
is acrime. Tie eoinmittee diD ot recom-
mend titat tii Synod, in its eccesiasticai
form, siîould do anything to aller titis de-
piorabie etate of tbings, yet mu)clî might
be done by ministers, eiders, and people,
in their relation as citizens ; moral power
mnay (Io muehi even where diplomatie ac-
tion înay flot be put forth, or wvouId fail if
it were. In France, the restraints upon
e.vengeiieal preaching iv ere comparatively
sliplt, especialiy whier 1?renehtpen theru-
selves were the prealiters; there, above
aIl te nations of the Continent, our churah
seemed calicd lipon to coneentrate ils il,-
te-test and its aid. WVe did not -eed. mis-
sionaries te> France imperfectly acquainted
with its laçguage, .or with the habits of
the people. 'U4aere were men ethere al-
ready, iviith ail the devotcdness of mis-
sionairies, andI yet witit eil thte frce-
dom and facilities of natives, who wouid
do the work of evangelist- -with ten-fold
effieiency, and at the tithe of expense. It
is flot for noughît that France bas been
brouglit by raiiways, and te other appli-
ances of modern science, nearer te us than

.sorae parts of Orkney atid Shtland were a
few years sime. We htave a îvork be do
for God there ; -and France oncte evange-
iised, the Papaey wvouid be siien to its
centre. and tite wide worid wonild reap
the fruits ofisueh regeneration.

M5ILe5IONS TO IttISIr ROMANIST3.
An application having been rece ived

drom Drs. Hlarper and Thomscui, on the
part of the Rev. Dr. Begg, to bc peïmitted
to address the Synod on the subjeet of
missions to the Irish populatin in large
towns, it was agreed titat Dr. Bc'gg sLould

eherd on Fridayevening; hnacr
.iing«Iy lite, accompanied by tRe v. Mr-
i'll'errrtv, Missionary te> tRio Roman Ca-

ithoiîes in Edinburgh, and George Lyon
Esq., were introdneed, t0 the Synod by Dr.
.N'.Nichaei.

Dr. Begg who wag received wiîh xnue)t
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applause, expreésed bis gratitude and cations, 'vould agrC,,e te co-operate ini the
îlianks for beinc' allowed te address the matter.
Synod. lie camne before îbern on an ap- The 11ev. Mr. Patterson of Ki-ikwall
plication, ot frons kimself, but from a niovcd that the tbanks of the Synod be
nuiberofindivituals who suppor.ed the given te Dr. Begg; and that they wou)d
Irish mission in Edinburgh; and it gave takie bis suggelitions in eonsideration.-
him pleasure te meet thcm on a battle- TUhe 11ev. Dir. Smart hiaving seconded the
ground, where they cnuld ail hearti)y imite motion, il wvas agreed te, vnd the vote
togetiier ia opposing the old c-nemy, Pope- of tlanks %vas formally convcyed by the
rv. Popery was making progrssin ibis Moderator to Dr. flegg._
eountry ; and, unless resisîed by the onlv On the suggestion oi Mr. Ells, a commit-
effeetual means, by wvhich it could be tee on the subject 'was appoiuted.
theeked-namely, the living truth orGod's CI11CULATIOU< 0F TIIE SCRIPTURr9.
Word brought te bear on the understand- The Rev. Genrge Jolinston introduced
ings of Mea,-it would continue, a.s it was an overture froni the presbytery of Edin-
doing in Most parts cf the world. In bargh, in reference to the cluty of the
Scotland the nuinher of priests hiad dout - chureh, as sncb, to circulate the Sacred
led within the Iast fetv yecars-there being Seriptures, cither in whoie or in parts, at
now between ninety and one hundred gr borne and in foreign counies. Hie oh-
them. The priests, howover, were nlot serve& that a great ncessity stili existed
tie only agency, %which Popery bad at for the Seniptnres, in ourown land. City
work in tis counntry, as, in this very ciîy, missionaries were continually meeting
servants were introduced into families to wvith failiies who ware flot lai pozsession
assist in thre conversion of the chldren.- of a copy of' the Word of God. In some
Ile hurnself bad made a very narrow escae districts of Endinburgb, hundreds of fami-
from being dcceived in tbis way. Me lies were destitute of a copy. Hie knew
did vot know hoîv many Roman Catholies of a viIIaae nlot many miles froin the eity,
were ini Edinburgb; but he observed, from in wbich nottbirty copiesof the Seriptures e
the laie census, that in Glasgowv one-fiftb were to bie found, aithougs the population
of the population, or about 80,000, %vare amounîed to 500.
Roman Catholies. There were also an A« conversation of somte length look
immense number of Roman Catholies in the pince upon the subjeet, in rthe course of
¶iighiands. He %%ou1d not speak about which tbe importance of niatter wvas ad-
papal aggrression ; but, lookincr at, tihe po- miîîed and a motion by Mfr. Bell of New-
isition assnmed hy Popery,b îbey were casîle, te the effeci, that the memorial and

ounid to bring against it the influence of the wbole matie? be remitted to presby-
the Divine Word; and the Irish Mission, teries to consaider and and report to neit
in belialf of which hae appeared, he con- Synod, xvas carried by a large majority.
-sidered te be an excellent agency fur tihe PlROFEîSOR OF TifEOLOGY IN CANADA.
acconiplirdbment of tbat purpose. Rlefer- 14r. Somerville snbinitted extract mi-

1i nno to the idenîiîy of the old Celtictongue nutes of a pro re nata meeting of the Sy-
-f freland with the Gaelie of the Islands, nod of Canada, in reference te *.he ap-
lie argued that a great goocl migiri be zie- pointment of a professor of theology in
eomplished by hzving an institute, esta- in rooni of tbe laie 1ev. William Proud-
blished in Edinburgb for training agents foot. The S3nod had met pro re nata ai
acquainted with the Gaelic langunge, togo0 Hamilton, Ca-nada West, on 0.nd April
ivito the lanes of Edinburgh and G lasgrow, 1851, and had resolved ibat the great in-
and, if means allowed, te proeeed aven to terests of the church, wonld be cçnstuked
!reland and to the Hiighlands. se as to aid rnosî cffeciually by sccrringr tle labours
in the erangelisation and enlightenme.iî of an influential person from the mother
lof those who were unacquainted witb the country, as a7professor of iheology, and
EnLglisli language, and who belicved that tierefore resolved to apply ter the Synod
the dcvii would nover speak in drat ton- in Scotland to aid theru as pronmptly ais
gue, owhich îhey had aknowledge. F.e possible, by looking ont and rccogmcend- X
calculaied that it %wonld takze fromi £4000 ing to their chçice a person or persons
te £0000 te sei the institute in Operation; duy qualifieid. The Synod alsa resolved

andhe id etde-pai ofrasin tht smto undertakie the entire support of the
andliedidflo depar o rasin iht smprofessor or thco!ogy ; and, inas-mucli a

if the United Presbyterian Churcli, thie the daties of his office wonld bo confined
Freo Cburch,and ailier protestant denomi. to a small portion of the year, tbey dcsired
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thathle should undertakie a pastoral charge.
They agreed aiso that lie àhouid receive
£250 per annum ; and, as sonie difficulty
might bo experieneed rit the o'atsgt in
raising the necessary funds, they re-
quetted the Synod in Scotland toaid thern
ini supporting ihe professor for one year.
Mr. Torrance reeeived instructions to ap-
pear before the Synod of the UJnited Pros-
byterian Cbureh in Scotland cn behaif of
tlieCanadianSynod. An amendment that,
the Synod sfould give the stipend of £250
to the professor of theology, on the under:
standing that ho ehouId have no pastoral
charge, but should superintend the litera -
ry s weIl as the theological students, was
negatived by a large majority.

Mr Torrance appeared on be half of the
Canadian Synod, and supported their ap-
plication. A native ministry lie observ-
ed bon and brought Up ie Canada, wer4e
rnoet likely ta labour there with efficiency.
A few youn g men have already been train-
cd in the province, and bed proved accept-
able! prdachers, well fitted fur feeding, the
people with the bread of life. Hie thon
referred to the anxiety displayed by the
Canadian churcli, to secure the services of
an efficient professor. The pro re 72ata
meeting though held rit a trne when the
roads %iere airnost impassable 'was well
àttended. Fiftcen ininistere and -three
elders were present and the Synod was al-
mont unanimous in adopting theresolutions
which had been read, only thc mover and
seconder having voted for an amendmrent
proposing delay. The University of To-
ronto was now open to ail denominations,
anîd the synod had reolved that Young

1men shou]d -enibrace this opportunity of
aequiring a literary training before enter-
ing on the study of theology. TJhe Divin
ity ll was ta meet ini Toronto. Hither
te il had met in Loncion,wliere Mr Proud-
foot Mid a pastorial charge. There ivere
several vacant cor.grcgatiens from sorne
of whom it %'as expected that a eallwould
proeeed Io the perron wlio mright be

Ieet out as professor. The word of tlie
minute were, 1 if hie duties be confined to
the theulogical deparinent, it is the wislî
of this syniod ilit hoe unteririke a pastoral

Icharge," but hoe belioved that the church
which lie reprcscntcd bcd se inucli confi-
dence in the wisdom ofth *is Synod that thcy
vfould neyer think of vetoing the mani who
raiglit be appointed. Mr Torrence explain-fcd that the Synod wouid like ta have a pro-L fessor without a pastoral charge but the
furds at proert did not admit of it.

SREGISTER.

Dr Beattie said lie thought they should
net hesitrite for a moment inx saying that
they would comply as far ris lay in their
power, with the request àf their brettîrce
in Canada, that they would do what they
could to Bend them a professor, and i tat
for the first year they would assist thoe by
contribution ta hie support. This was the
perhaps cheapest way iii which they could
support the Canadian churches. They
had cost this Synod a goud deai alrcady,
but they were worthy of, it all. Thy
Synod could not however, enter upor. the
considoration of lhe question ris to who the
professer shciuld be, or liow lie wa@ to be
sent out. The Board of Missions was I
best-fitted to, prosecute this business, and
lie begged to inove that the matter beoe
mitted te them.

Mr P atterson, Kirkwall said there were
considerable difficulties connected with
sending out a professer on the terme pro-
poted, and the mission board should in the
first place, ascertain distinctlywbat, were
the duties te, be assignedl ta a professor.-
Tbe.professor should be lueaîed ini Toron-
to, and inight, have a pastoral charge in
that city, but lie wvould net like the idea
of hie seeuling in the hackwoods.

Aller eomefurther discussion, the Synod
agreed to remît te the Board of -Missions
ta take the w:dj subject under their con-
sideration, and propose such an arrange-
ment as they shall seem. best te the Synod
ini Canada; and should that arrangement
ho acquiesced ini by the Canadian bi-ethren,
te take steps fur recommendin g a professer
je compliance wvith their requet.

SYNOD 0F NOVA SC(%TIA.
The Clerk said hoe had reczivea a com-

munication fora the synod of Nova Scotia,
accompanied by an extract minute of their
procceedings. The minute, bore tliatth
Rev Mr 1IPCulloch hiavingr been called nP-
(le to give an account of hie miesion t'IScoUland, reportedl tliat lie bad met '(41L1
the kiîîdest reception and bad receivcd
contributions je money mnd books anioint- t
ing to £780, Nova Scotia currency--t
T1he Synod then resolved unanirnous1y
îlîat having heard %vi1hi deliglit the cheer-
ing aqcount whicl" hmd been given of thel
success of bis mission to 'Scotlmnd, they
express their thar.ks te Mr M Cullocli for
thic great zeai and diligence, withwhichho
hmd prosecuted hie mission; and te returri
their cordial thanke to the Synod and
people of the United ?resbyterian Church
of Scotland for the kindly aid, whieh the
had given thera.
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CHRT NAUSTRALIA.
Mr Somerville mission secrctary, statcd

on behalf of the B3oard of Missions, that
the Rev Robert Hlamilton, Waterbeck,
liad applied to bc sent out as a missionary
to Port Phiilip, in Australia. In the event
of bis being accepted, he had intimated
thut ho would require a sum of £250 to
caver the expense of passage and outfl.
The Board entertained a highly favoura-
bic opinion'of MNr larnilton's qualifications
for lahouring in the rnissionary field, but
brooght his case before the Synod fur two
reason8:-1. On account of the peculiar
relation in wbich they stood te this mis-
sion. On a former occasion, a committee
appointed to cousider the question of ' a
mission to Australia reported that it was
a favourable field, provided the claini s of
other missions on their funds admitted to
the Board of Missions tu report ti Ille
Synod wlhen tlheir fund3 were adequate for
the undertaking; they had. never as yet
bowever, foutnd theniselves in a position to
report to tis effeet. 2. '1hetwo brethiren
in Port Philip, formerly conncected with
this church, had united with othier two
niinisters and forined a separate and incle-
pendant ecclesiastical comimunity, 'vhich,
they designated, the United Presbyterian
Cht h of Australia. The Bouard fult
t.hat ý&ey could not, wiîhout the sanction
af the Synod, send out a missionary ta a
chtirehi, however sound it mighit bc in the
faitht whichi deciared itsolf a separate aud
independent church.

This coîumituee aftcrwards reported
that !ooking nt the ntcEssitics of the dis-
irict of Port Philip, and the importance tif
[increasing the number ofthiose who àihouId
faithfully" prench tho Gospel to a rapidly
inereasing population, the Synod sliould
nrr.,e, witlxout prounounieinr any opinion
witb regard to the stimmary ofdoctriniear.dl
church polity of the United Presbyterian

Sodof Victoria, to remit 1o Ille B3oard
of MNisýsions to assist the Rev. Mr. Hamnil-
ton ingoing out ais a xnassxonary to Ihlat
district.7

ISH ASSOCIATE RSY'£y

sociate Presbytcry of Ireland, rcquested
tnat the comrittee for the dietribution of
preachers to supply pulpits in Ireland, the
presbytery enlgaging to gia a free pass-
age in addition to the usual renauneration.

A.fter a short conversation it -. ag agreed
to autixorise the eommittee in terms oif thiis
request.

REOTON TISC.
Dr. Peddie gave iii the report fromn tho

Committeceon Statisties for the year.-
After referring to tho îardy manner which.
the returns Io the schedule of queriffl
were sent in, and the difficulty which the
committee hiad, therefore, in inaking Up
thecir report, and regretting htntih
standing al] that they hd donc, the re-
port was not ful and perfect; he wus,
however, happy Io sny that they h, d re-
ceived a considerably a larger number of
returns from congrregation8 than Iast year.
Last year they received returns frein 3'49
congregations, wlffle this year thcy re-'
ceived returng from 417, whiehi thus lefti
only 90 defaulters this year, the uumbor
of congregations in the bod y amounting to,
507. They hiad receivcd returns from al
the con rrrerrations in the prebbyteries ofj
Brechin, Dunfermline, Edinburgh, Gai-
lowvay, Kelso, Inverness, Hlamilton, and
(with thpc exception of a station) Elgin.
401 congteRations had rcported the nom-I
ber of mernbers, whicli arnourited to 1,21,-
150; ' NI reported thc nunaher of accasions
during the year, whieh amnunted te Io,-
686, being an everce of'29; 352 cngre-
gaLions reported Ille numlber of removals
NvIich were 7401, the average heine 21,
and consequently the averagre of gain on
eaeh congyregration w.vas 8 on those report-i
inig, or about 5000 ov'er the whole. The
attendance froni 375 wns reported, wbiichi
amonted to 110,869, or an average of 376.
The sent rents ini 351 congrenations were
reported, which amonuted to 3,331
1l. 'lhle collections werc reported frooe
308 congyregations, Wlnouiitinc to £29,-I
099: 16: 7:. andi the suhscriptions fromi
177 congregations, which amounted ta'
£II1,717: 13: 9. other resources were
reported froin 1110 congrenations, wbieh
anxounted te £2782: 12: 3; 1-82 congre-
gations rcported the stipend. thev gave

greg-ations rcported their sacramental ex-

penses, amounîing to £1020.9:4; !320 c3n-
gregations reportcd thoir interest on
debt, amounting Io £ 5574:18:3u The I
debt liquidated on 119 congiregratio-is who
hiad reported, was £ 12,805, 7,t. 5d ; 3401
congregations reported the general expen- I
ses, w'vhich antounted te £12.278, 12k. 14.;i
190 congregatioris rcportcd the annuât
va-lue of maniss, wh;eh amounted to
£2897, 10s.; and the dcht on '235 congre-
gaLions who had reported wasi £93.067~-
i:5. The contributions te the U3nited~

-;
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Prsyiinmissions froas 3112 eongre-
gations W ho had reporteit Nvas f,9885:5:7.
6188 congregations liad reported thei num-
ber cf volumes in tiseir libraried tu be
.121,688 being about a volume ta eaclh
nicember Ofthe chiureli.

PS&rji OOY-TIuc IIYM4N-BIOR
Dh. Joss>plî Brown laidl on thse table of

th Synod the new draft of a hymsi-book
prepared by tise conimittcc on psalitiody,
Ill raid they hait been restriced ei t Ui
'sumber of 300 liymîîis, buit, iii preparing
la volume 'vhicli should be wortliy of titis
church thcy liai t respased beyond thc
'limits assigned by about 10. About 50
oufthe paraphrases hait bec» incorporatesi
with, thre work.

Dr. Thomnson moveit titat the psalmndy
eomimittee be re-app)oinàtcdi ivitlî instruc-
tions te send dowrn copies of the hyrnn-
book te each minister andi session, request-
incf stich suggestions for its further in-
prove ment as thcy niay deetu proper. aid
fthat after considering these guggestions
the commnittee bc autisorisedit 1 pub lisîs
the hymn-book fi-rthwvitlt for the use of tse
ehurcin l sueh edution and at su,,h prices

Psalms ofPDavid. and did nftot hink they
-stooit ir. need of the addenda citîser of Para-
phrases, or Hymns,. Tliat liyn-book,, se
longy as lie retained bis present feelings,
would neyer lie opened by Min». I-te mov-
tut that tise thanks of this court be given
tri tise committue for the great diligence
they lsad displayedin l tlîis matter. but
tîsat no re-appointmeflt be rmade. Mr G.
Dunlop seconded îlsfs amendinent.

On a vote being talzcu, only five or sic
haut were hé-lit up for tse ameudmnent, so
It tlt Dr. Thompsorts was, carniet by un
ovcrwhelming tmajority,

Ata subsequent stage of the proccedingsI Mr. Houstou and tivo eIders who adhered

R WISTIL [-JulàT

to hini lodeed the following reasions. of
dissent:-'iTlie undlersigned dissent from
the decision of the Synod in thii case, in-
aiuch as it is their conviction, that the
I'salrns of Davidi, being designed by the
Spirit ofGudi for the use of the Chrisfian
as 'veil as the Jewiglî diepcijaation, furnisi
ail neeessary materials for the worehip
of the uhurcli in the article of praise.'

3ELLIN O IlaIts ON TRE àABBATIR.

An overturo was rend from'te presby-
tery of Dumferralige, praying the Synod
"to declare that it is tIse law of the churca
that ail ordiisnry traffie be suspended dii-
ring the whole of the Lord's day, and
especially the traffle in drink; and te adopt
sucit measures as wviil secure the obser-
vante of this most ealutary law.1"à

NMr M'D<,wall of Alloa, Mr Macgill,
Glasizoi, Dr. AI'Farlane, of Gla3gow,and
Mr lles, of Saltcoats eordialy approved
Of the overture; and on the motion of Mr-
Sinclair, of Greenock, it wvas unanimously
agreed te.

A pettiton te the Legislature on the
subjeeL«of Austr.ilian marriages wvas agreed
te, atid ordered te be sent for presentation
to tIse Duke of A.rgyic and Mr Cowvan.

A pettitior' was also cordially adepted
in favotur of MrCovan's bill for the abolit-
ion cf Tests in Universities.

PASTORLAL ADDRESS.

A committee wvas oppointed te prepare
a pasteial address ad apted to the limes,
a gpacial reference to P opery.

CLOSE OP THE SYNOD

On Friday cveningr t.he proeeedings
having corne to a close the Moderator de-
livered a brief valedictory address.

The Moderator havingengaged in pray-
er and pronotinced tise benediction, the,
Synod adjourned, to ineet again on the
M_,unday aftcr the llrst Sabbath cf Mayý
I1852.

'NIEIrITINýCX 0F $YNOD). ther, art in nme, and 1 in thee, that the
Trhe Synod of the Presbyteflan Church w'orld may believe thai. thno» las Bent m.

of !qova Seotia met in Prince Stteet The Presby'ýery of Piîou reportait, tht
Clixrch, Pietou, enTstisday eversinc' 2521
*u i. after sermon by the Uey.James fiayne,snclstmeigf yoheIv.W
reiiring lfoderator, fram Jolùs xvii. QL' MUillar of Mabou had demitted his charge
'fiat they ail may be one;. as thou, fa- .of îliaî.congregation, whieh had been ac-,
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cepted by the Fresbytery; and that it Iýad
pleased theu wise disposer of' ai events to
remeve the Ilev. John MeXinlay of Princa
«Street Churoh, Pictou. And farilicr,that
a eail froni the Prince Street dhinreh con-
gregaticin tas the ler: James Panyne, làte of
Lowet teondcndetry, had been actepled by
him, and that hie had been inducted to the
pastoral charge of that congrcgation,

The Presbytery of 'turo, reportad, iluit
the Rev. James Bayne as afoxfcsnid, had
been looscd fromn the congtegation, of
Iower Londonderry.

The necessary alteraticus in the -roll
were oidered te be made in aceordance
with thiese reports.

à1r. Waddell was excused frctr lectur-
ingr ut the present meeting of Sytiod,

Excuses of non-tnitendance at the present
meeting of Synod were offeted fromn the
flei'ds. A.?P. Miller4 tlhomas Trotter aud
John McrCurdy, whieh were sustnined.
Thie Synod aise agveed to expfess their
sympathly witIli Mv. Trotter in bis present
affli.ction, anid the happiness it would afford
should lie acgain be permitted te mecl vvlth
his brethren in gynod.

The vatiuus committees wcre appointedl
and other -routine business trannactcd.

Mvr. 1. W.Daw.son tendered lis resignaý-
tien of the office of Synod Treasurer,
which iras aceeied;

.The Synod met Wednesday, 25th uit.
and spent a portion of theforEnoon sederunt
in dlevotionai exercises, conducted by the
Rerd. Messrs. Baynej Ilycxs and «\Vrtkev.

A lcuer was read fésom Mv. Trotter, staz
ting what had been donc by the Commitic
for cotresponding, îvih the United Preshy.;
terian Chuireh, and rcquestingr thât lic be
relieved frora further attcziance on this
business.

Agreed te appoint a committce of geneý-
rai correspondence %vith oter Churchesý
Thc Revds. George Patterson, G. Wnlk--
eranu James Bayne were appnintcd a corc-
mitt:ee for that puirpose, and il iras agreed.
iluxt: hcrenfter ilie duty cf corresponding
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with the United Presbyterian (,îu-rch de-
volrc tipon them, and they wete directed
te make imrnediate application for two
prextchers. Txey wvere further instructed
to correspond wvilthe Vi nited IPrebbytcri-
an Churches in Canadai and Jarnaica, with
the Union of Evangelical Churches in
Fflince, and %wiîh ieYt angeic bodien
in the United States and elsetvhere, as
thev mnay t4ink fit.

'!lhe eomxnltfe& appointed to reply l'O
the letter of the Free Chureh declining
union with this B3ody, read at last Synod,
stated their proceedure, and on laying pa-
pers on tuie table, explained the causes of
delay in publishing the reply which thcy
had dravn up. TlheSynod approted'their
diffigelnce, trdered the letter and xleply tu
he inserted in an appendtx to thc Synod
minutes, and that additiona, copies of
these documents be publisbed for the in-
formation of the memnbers and adherents of
this Chureli.

[The reinainder of pyreedin)gs we arc
obligcd te defer tili our next.]

5r The Treasurer of the floard of
floiestic Missions aéltuoNvledges the
receipt of the fol1owving sums:
Frein Sait Springs, W. River,

pev Rev Mr Grant, £1 3 4
Froin West Chester, pet do. 1 4 21
Gairlocli, bMiddle lPiver, pet do. 0 12'6
Glenelcg, St Mary's, £1 12 lh

Mi~ihpet RcvA, G. Pat-
terson, 1 16 3

lJpper Londonderry, 2 10 O
Wallace R'iver, pet Rle; E«Ross, 1 0 0
W<allace River, per Rev. W.

M'CulIoch5  0 15 O,
Parrsbrorough, pev do. 1 O O
131ble Class, Salmon1River, pr do. ù« 1l10
towev Londonderry, 5 13 il
Yarmouth, 2 il a
Stewiack, 7 10 O
West R~iver, 4 O 0
Presbytety of P. ]M. Island, per
ý, Zelv.l.Keir, (1. eut £ 12 18s) 10 15 O
fledeque, 'Isd. cur £ 15 2d) 1 1 0
Received rom Newport, haif of

£6 6s 4di the -other hall of
tvhich is appro. to F. Mss. 3 3 2

A friend ftorn Windsor, hialf of
£5 13 9, ilie proceeds of a
Nis;sy. box for one vear, the
other haif of wvhieh is appr.
to Furcign-Missions, 2 10 1q~

£52 16 5
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Wteeeived for the building Fand P our potinds from the Evangelical Society;
froro the Truro Bible Class, £2 O O of the Upper Seutlement of the East Riv er

Truro Congregation, 5 10 0 also, the eum of Two Pounds from the
J MbE: ý'GIREGOR, Treasurer. West Branch East River Ladies' Penny-a
june27th 185. ýyeek Society, and the further sum of One'
June27t, 151.potind ten shillings from East Braneh

The Trreasurer of the Board of Foreign iAast River Ladies' Pcnny-a-iveek Society,
N;itsions acknowledgea the rccipt of Ille ini aid of the funds of the Institution.
followîn)g sums, vîz:
F rom a friend, £0 10 Q NUCIN

Sherbrooke 40s, Glcnelg 5Os; The Presbytery cf Pietou met inPrine
Caledonia 37s 3à, 6 7 3 Street Church, Pictou, on Truesday. 24th~

Miaih,5 0 8 inst, for the induction of the 11ev James
River Johin, and Car riboo River, 3 0 0 BaYnFt, late Of Lower Londonderry, ta the
Upper Londonderry, 7 0 0 pastoral charge of that congregation.-
Prince Town, P. E. Island, -no 19 O he 11ev. 'A. P. Miller preached an ap-1

Ceehla,3 6 8 propriatediseourse froin Mat.xvii.13--20.1
A.. Coffin Esq, St Peters' Bu,;, 2 Io0 'rte 11ev. George Patterson narrated the>
Savage larbçor Sabbath School, 0 10 104 steps whicli had becit taken, after *~hich
Mr Cairn*s I3room Bush, o 5 0 Mr Miller put tu Mlr Bayne the questions
J3edequa, Io 8 o of the Formula, and calledi upon the con-
Lot No. 16 and 17, S15 ;6 gregatiort te express their adhterence to!
Poplar Grove Chureh, 1o0 0 the cati by a show cf bands; whiclh being,
A. I. Cockan, Ezq. Sheiburne, O 5 0 responded te, hie then by prayer i nducted'

Stwakil o 0 Iim- into the pastoral charge of the con-î

Trar Mss. raerMetig, 3 0 O gregation. Afier which the 11ev. David
Werosst ivr yrMei 5 6 Roy delivered a very soleinn a<ldres8 toi
Newport, the half of £6 Os 4d, 3 3 2 the mînister on the duties cf lais office,î

A iindteMssiosnWn- anci was ftlowed by the 11ev. George
Bor-tthe tesuit of a mission- Walker, iii suitable exhortations Io shei
ary box for a year, the lialf cf cengregation assembled.
£5 13s 9(1. 2 16 0

11ev. Angus MfcGilvray's cong., 9 4 8 The Presbytery of Pictou will meet at'
Cavendish, 9 17 7 West River on Tuesday, 2Jth inst., ait Il

Caseumpeque, per 11ev. 1. i-

Murray, for 1850, 8 2 '~ Received from 'Mrs iMlcGreLnr, col-,
ALEX. FRASER.1 leed at the the E ast River,- for the'

New Glasgow, 27th Juile, 1951. widows of missionaries 30s 2.ýd, for the1

present added te the general futid.

týF The followin)g sins have been Jc'£. 1. BATR Dep. Treasurer.

received for the education Of Miss Char- Received by the Treastire-r of the Synod
lotte Ano Geddie t- Fond from the lSîh te 3Oîlt June, 1850.
Ladies of the Evalizelicat SOC.

Fishi Pools, 1". River, £2 O Prince Street ChurchPictoti 7 s d
A Friend. 0 Poptar Grove Churcli Halifax 5 6 3
Miramnichi Sahbath Schoall, Under St ary's 2 12 0

the charge of the 11ev. John U Seulement E River, 3 10 3

M'ýicutrdy, i8 i Truro, 4 10
Ladies in Antigoinish, '29 j 41 tisquodoboit, 2

Upper Londonderry, 1 3River Johni,i
j-The 11ev. James Rosako-Salem Chtirch, G'11. 1 l1

edges the receipt Of eighteeli pounds, Miramîichi (1cms postage) 1i 1
I toward tf. upo t he SyuOd*s Theo- Stewiackce,6

log.cal Seminary, frorn some Of the maie Wrindesorn & epr, j 8bmembers and adherents of the cong ra- ~~1
:1' ion Prince Street Chu'rch, Picîcu; al0James Clitrch, E River 3 3 4ý
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